April 14th, 2016

New Officers for 2016/2017 School year elected as follows:
President – Kenneth Hite – KE8CTL
Vice President – Heston Van Evera – KE8DOM
Treasurer – Aiyed Alanazi – no call yet
Secretary – Parker Baranowski – KE8CTK

Heston intends on making an amateur radio related Senior Design course for those interested. From the meeting, Nathan Johnson*, Stephen M, Parker, and Austin S have shown interest so far.

The first annual ASCE inter-engineering student organization bowling tournament is being help Saturday April 16, 2016. Daniel, Austin, Mason, and Parker are our team.

The future semester agenda discussed includes coming up with an official logo, possible getting shirts, creating out new website, repairing our HF antenna, GRANT COMMITTEE, outreach: ENews & engineerfest, inventory of the shack, NPOTA, the MWA fox hunt, and the WVUARC NET.

The next license session with our VE’s is Tuesday April 19th, 6pm at
American Red Cross Blood Donation Center, 1223 Pineview Dr, Morgantown, WV 26505, United States

For those who cannot make that session, there are exams offered at Hamfest Saturday April 23rd at
St Mary's Roman Catholic Church, 3334B University Ave, Morgantown, WV 26505, United States

More info on HAMFEST: http://www.qsl.net/k8mcr/hamfest.html

As always, don’t forget the $15 test fee and two forms of photo ID.

Monday April 18th 6pm Allen from MCARC is helping the Boy Scouts build crystal radios. For anyone wishing to attend, Daniel Mateer can get you more info, or try to get Allen Harris KD8BMI on the radio.